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1.M rTirnitti hnl'irnp. 'r.a'WS. AlABAEIA;STATt; BONDS TOH" ALtiV'srttooa Both the New York Ifcro&Tand the offc a;

H .

eif. CAROLINA STATE. COS VCXTIO

miTE SUBSCRIBER HOA?. PRfifTElV4X and offers foraalejIOO'-extr- a 9ief aftne Ordi-naoo- et

and ResoIiUoW adopted by the North Caro-
lina State Convention, Ai he .Cfenyentioi.eidy had
ftOI eonieS nrmtecL li Is xtectedt-th- t the extra nan? "

he has prmted. wmXWtquiekljdJbpeeed of, andr --

therefor those.(wiBhinff to procure, eonios would da .v

I!

i

Well to order theni at oco.' All orders' must be as--
:eompianied wits the tach jA 4 J w.

' ' ' -'-I 'Print J th fttt AiinuiilM

TTJRNER andW. L. POfMEROY. , 2

Valuable Iiands- - foot Sola in Wat'--w

the ease ofJames T. Russell aad others, exparte.
Warrea 1bfSralty,obeemri86x; XfUfet ftCdurt owedtsr inthe.ftwatiUXarrenton, to he highest bidder, at public kaetion,
thets aaysoJfanuaryfl86S"o ierealienWelve9

waooajJountyrfiototntWian4s f Weldoa i i
ICdwards, John H. Buflocki Green pake aid Jlthers,;,.
and eoatainmf abotrt fourteen hundred' and fiitv'acrea.

William. E. Davis and others, and containing about
two hundred and sweat tiW.4 Botiiwith aDnroved v--

1

'NweaserI$il4-td;.- m,mi:5KK vii A
; : .

$50 Riwaxd.4 ? 4

RANAWAYON TUB 21TTI OF OCTO- - ' '

BOB. balomrinir tn'thm
ef.fl. W. Bunn. deceased. ItHe la about WentyTears
ym, nwguo vwut Afa pouaos, vsbj jargaeaa,dewarm loea waen spoaea to, ana U walking carries him-- ,

self a litfle ene-sMA- li ' f - X 3 ' i
T will give the above refardfor his delivery te m.rconfinement in ahy Adib that lean get him again.

LTT3 ANAYTAY, ABQUTiTHE 1ST pQC. .Utl'toberj my negro" boyf HANDYi "aged Wut'W
Jews, wngne aoo-.ii.4-

op ptuaas,nrery aesoy, anvery ieyes.
t I will give the above reward for his

defivery of confinement in aa'jaUsotlhiuiAgaiu
- - - AM U A.1 A.1 a I1H

Wake
-

County,Decil, 18)52- -
-

tdsClwlaipd
...

Valnaljle f,QJld' linaailFfh
Sale.

T WILX. SEM TILE TRACT OB LAND
X on which Preside, 10 nalles Bonthwesf Of Raleiih,"
containing 550 ecre of wMchabcu SAjwe in-eul- tii

.

vation. There are on the premises comfortable Houses
and convenient Barns.' ? ' I""!- -' , '

On the land is a No. 1 STEAM. 6AIT MILL, and
plenty of long leaf pine timber. , This Will be sold
either with 'wi6sAtaH!land. yw& r ;

oe al-r-tf - Standard copy weexly tUTftrbld. T

Orrica ov tbi CSajitHAir R.k. Clurxnr,s '

r or-- A R.AX.XI6B. October 29th. 1862v f '

A MONTHLY I NSjT AjLMENT Op TEN
ner cent.iatkbf Sn the first day of each month.' '

until the wbxle subscription. Is paidj is hereby called
for, by an order of the JSoara or Directors.

v 'W. vabh, xreaeuren e

Raleigh, Oct 31, 1861 ; . .nov 8tf .

HaTORTH CAROltlNA MUTUAL fiRK
J3I INSURANCE ' COMPANY. Atf the", annual
meetmg of the, IS orth VaJQUna JUatual Xm msuranoe
Comnanv. held on the 14th January, 1862, the follow
ing persons were elected Directors and Officer for the
ensuing yeart;- -

BTRSCTORS.
rienrylirtTurnbri Raleigh'
John it. Williams, v do. . , .

T. H. Selby, v do.
CW.D. Hutching . do
Kemp. P. Battle, . j do.
George Littie, . i do.
James M. Towles, ;i do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington
Alexander Mitohel iy Newbern.
Jos. 0. Wright Willmington. , . ...

John M. Jones, Edenton. '
George Wf CharldB, Elkabeth CityJ
Jos. Ramsay, Plymouth.
J. Wi Harrell,Mureesborough. 1

H.B. WUUaniSr.Cliiarlotte, ,;, . a '
Stsmuel Walkins, Maltcn
AJW. Steely FayetaVmeii' 'p-11-

A. F. Sumniy, Ashoville, r-- j

OFFICBRS OF THE COMPAITrj
T. H. Selby, President. 3 n

;Henry P. Turner Tie jio,
John ff. Bryan; jSrlomey.
Hamdea S. gavithii fyeeretarji 'and Tretuvrer
T. H. Selby, ex--o

John R.'WiUt&ms, V Ex. ComtUte"
C. W. D. Hutchinee.

This Company has been in successful operation"
over 1 3 years, and eontinue to take risks upon all
Masses of property In the State, (exefst Steam Mills '

and Turpentine DistSUerlfeS)' upon favorable termS. '

its policies now cover property amounting to nearly .
S4.000.000, a larre portion of which is in country
risks ) and its present ilpitil is over Tour Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bands properly securecU ,

be addressed to the Secretary, postpaid." . 9 -

r liAMD.fr N S. SMITH, Srfy. .
Jarmary 18th; 1862; Jan 22

THREE AND FOURBETWEEN OF! LAND, situaUd four mUes
due West of Raleigh, and adjacent to tbe North Uar-oli- na

RaUroad.,1 Apply tie - : y 4X.Wi;
nOV l tt Vy j jj "al,j i'x.

IN TUJE STREETS OF,FOUND,COUPON Which has been detached from
a North Carolina Bond, Which the owner can have on
application" at tbsr?abtl Treasorer's' Office by de-

scribing the No. and asaount pf said Coupon, and by
paying f?r this advertisement. .

r ' eft 1 tf
XTORTHi CAROLINA' MUTUAL LIFEJ INSUHAjNCE COtfPAN Y--om- C16

RALEIGH, N, Cl THIS COMPANT takes risks
upon ail healthy litsa between the 'age ef 14

phliji as 'if was loo it'rosgljjforiilfed'arid
ed.i Tor tha sanae reason na avoidad Bobvor, but
captured all. their picke!,' burning bridges And
trestle works on all. tha railroad necessary', for
their lines of conmunicAtton-Oo?- 5 ML8t
over thirtv., J !i "i'v'iH.Correal did not attaok JaeUovbiitisA hn
faring up a rIroa4 raek; PJ$?4J&

. ,Van Dorn's.whola force was twenty-iere- n: hun
draft-an- .flftv mn f--'- H: 4a" - -

; The repotted taon Mmpayhi,ff
zaa ranger raid, giving the Yankees a biff scare.'

i ; - - ' ..r w -- n
GLORIOUS VICkSBURGi-BEPULS-O

Jt " thb'Enemy:i-

A'arxAT.'l t..XV t m-I- Jl.iv1 Vih.-- i

Tbo enemy ; jMwed ,1 orce, tapposea, j pa
j

miles above hi plaoeT and attempted fo mre our
forces from the ooeition occuDied bv them.
werq repojaea inree, Jrnea ucoewiuiiy;nwv
driven back lo their, gunboats, w l- - ti

Our lots Js tbirty-si-x killed and wottned. he,
loe of the enemy is 350. A number of prisoners
eaptttred, have arrived; Vjt-iv- rk"t M'rfCprenc to felt Jttjpw abmtj Jeleod: , tM
piaca..

; FROM FREDERICKSBURG.
Tloaavice8"received"froni:Fraericto

terday render It pretty certai lhar fJxt enemy ;r
itiu fMio (ounu w.uui uBiui w iHfyi",."!
Their camp-fire-

s, which' hare been seen itAghXtf
on the Stafford side of the Rappahannock since
their evacuation- - of Frederloksburg, bave 'nearly
all disappeared, and it is evident, from all the in
dications that tbe larger portion of ".their' grand .
army, satisnea witn tne decisive repuise pa w
13tb, has retired Northward. V.

One report states that Burhside commenced the
embarkation of his (roops at A.quia Creek in the
early part of the week', and It warbellered that
Washington was their destlnaion.' No doubt they
feel solicitous for the safety of their capital again.' I

1 '" v f Richmond DUmateh. ' t
BURNSIDE HlS ANTECEDENTS, &CV

' The Richmond correspondent of the Grenada

Appeal gives the following account of McCIellanl
'

successor: -

'

Gen. Ambrose Everett "Bar nside,who supplants
.the I14 Young Napoleorv," is'one of the most coorte-- "
Vuaand welfbehaving officers of the Yankee army. 'He Was born In Indiana and entered the Military
Academy Of West Point from that State in the
yiear J843, In Un same class with Ambrose P.
Hill and Henry He.b.whoarenow Generals in th
Gonifederate service. Having served some years
in the artillery-afte- r graduation, he resigned his
comimission and went to live in Jttnode Islanor,
Where he bad married a woman of Wealth and ac-

complishment. All his "own private resources
and; the greater part of wife's ' fortune were
spent by him in preparations for the manufacture -
on a large scale of a new rifle of his own invent-
ion! upon which there had been a favorable report
feom an army commission appoint te examine it,
and for which be expected a great contract from
the Secretary of War.

In this h was disappointed. Gen. Floyd, who
was, then at the head of the War Department of
t&e X) nited states, awarded ine contract to otner
girlies, McClellan was at the time, as he now is,

of the Illinois Central Railway, enjoy-in- g

a fat salary and wielding a considerable pat-
ronage, and he offered Burnside a clerkship' with
a salary of two thousand dollars a year,, which
waa accepted. The two friends .were managing
the affairs of the railway when the present war
broke out, affording to both the chance of military
glory, and to Burnside the hope of . bettering his
bis estate. They both obtained permanent posi--
tiqris, and have theZtSSiJpublic eye.
friends General Heth, Maury, Field, and others
are on the Southern aide fighting the battle of
freedom and independence. . , r.

! Ida repeated occasions Burnside. is said to have
behaved with unexpected courtesy toward the
Confederates, more especially in the Roanoke Is-
land affair, where the lamented O.Jennings Wise
waa killed, and in his bearing toward non-combata- nt :

citizens of Fredericksburg and its neienbo- r-
hood, one or two of whom he certainly diacharg- -
ea irom arrest, tnougn tney naa been apprehen-
ded by special order of Stanton, Lincoln's Secreta-
ry of War. To a gentleman whose name and
county it is not proper to give Burnside declar-
ed, less than three 'months ago, that when this
war upon the South became a war for the exter-
mination of .slavery he should resign his com-njrisaio- n;

, ..;

t Tue proclamation has been published several
weeks, and he has not resigned; On the contra-
ry,

'
ha takes! command of the grand army of in-

vasion and comes to incite the slaves to revolt in
the spirit of his master. Doubtless, when Burn-
side made that speech about resigning, he was
sincere, and really meant it ; but the temptation
cf military fame was too strong.
j The Richmond correspondent of the Charleston
Mercury writes the following incident in his mil-

iary career ;r t

I A friend, who was a merchant in Washington
city at the first battle of Manassas, and Vho left
the Week following, was amusing me the other
might with sundry incidents connected with Wash-
ington and that battle, both prior and subsequent
to it. Among others he mentioned that this Gen.'
Burnside, a short time previous to the battle, pass-
ed through the city in command of tbe, or a,
Rhode Island brigade. On having some encemi
urns bestowed upon it, he publicly remarked, he
"commanded a brigade Which could with ease
march from Washington to the Gulf." When he
leit Washington Mne wore avrreath" of flowers
around one of his arms, and carried 'an immense

uet in his hand. Such was Gen. Burnside on
starting on his first military expedition. On tbe

alter tna battle he returned, lookinar so hae--
gard that my friend, who saw him, said he looked
as if he had been on a "bust" for three weeks.
Of his entire brigade but little over a hundred
could be rallied. When or' where the demoral-
ized mats ever got together I never learned.

TBLX PBIVATH SOLPIKR OT TH ;COJfrZDIEa.T

'And when we turn to our armies truly these
ries are the victories of the privates. God

orbid that I shouM take one atom of honor or of
rkiae from those who led our hosts- - apea those

lavs of elorv fromrthe acoomolished and skilful
fLees, the AmiraUie Crichtonof our armies from
he God fearing and lndomitaolo Jackson, upon
hose prayer beapwM banner victory seems to
ftit from the intrepid btuart, whose .cavalry

ctiarirea imitate thoae t,l Mura : from the srreat hoit
of Generals who swarm around onr MnntrV.
lag as Napoleon's Marshals did around the Im
KirialEa?le; but, nevertheless our victories -- are
he victories of the privates. ' It is tha enthnrias--

!tif dash of their onsets, the fearless bravery Wftli
which tney rusn even to tne cannon's mouth, tne
utter recklessoesfc of life,' if sO be that its sacrifice
miav onl v lead to victory. the heartfelt impression
that the cause is the cause of every man and that
isubcess is a necessity. ,What intense honor' do I
feel for. the' private so.iateri Tne officers may
wmMLMniU that ii iriiL.tii; nMteSJstvQ auvBiieo vsuwa wm wmvl vmwhv- - vmw. aa a w mmu

aldlelcaii.bavebone: iHekttoirs:'that nit valor
rjoiust pass unnoticed, save id htf narrow 'circle df
bp company 4. mat ois saennce can Dring no Don-

er to his name, bo reputation to his family j that
If he sufvives," be lives only to enter upon new
dangers with the same hopelessness of distinction j
that if he dies he will receive' nothing but an un--
niarked graveand yet is he proud to do nis duty

and riresses onto a lika destiny.. Truly; the : Hi
Lnionument which our Oonfedracyf rears,' when
oafIndependence ihaii nae been won aBouid be
alldftytsbat pare and spdttess ljeariig thia inT

To tskv mnaowx asd tjkkxcoxdxd szad.1

sert that the advance movement noon Frederick?- -j

burg was not undertaken in accordance with
General Burnside own Judgmenttvbut was pe
remptorily ordered by the militaryr authorities in
Washington. .The World makes the following
statenientf i

.We nave no words of unkindness for General
Burnside. He is avery different style of man
irom ue Draggart ope, and deserves commisera
tion.rather than censure in4his heavy, misfortune.
Gen. Burnside.flrfed under stritfcrderjsj hews
compelled to move upon' Fredericksburg oy orv

dirAr.Hona from W ash i net on. wblflb'
domineered over his judgment doxtorted his'
ooetueoce.. w nen ne was ordered xa jiireaencKB-- v

burg he had the promise of Gen. Halleckr that hit
pontoons should meet him there. GetiHalleckf
forgbi to give to give the order, and Jney were d- - J
isyea so tong tn.at tno : enemy oocupiea vine,
heights.! In this emergency' a council ot war
was held; all the'- - coacommandert6
advance but Burnside said in conclusion,' that

wax compelled to advance by ordersfrom Wash'
ington. r -- '."f 'f"': "'..f

PREPARATIONS FOR AN ATTACK UP---

. QN WCKSBURG; ,
Mobile, DeCv-25- . Tha Advertiser and Regis

Ur has a dispatch 4ated Vicksburg, December
25th, which says the enemy yesterday landed
force on the Yazeo river ; that skirmishing Was
kept up all day, with no loss on our eide.r Warm
work is expected to-d-ay. It is rumored that
number of transport reached the fleet last night.

(second dispatch.) -

Grenada, Miss., Dec 25. Fifty traneporU,
containing Sherman's troops, left Memphis. at;the
end of last week for the. South, and. thirty more
were to follow. Every prparation is being made .

for the defence of VickBburc; and the Yazodiv--

er. Grant's command occupy entronchments left
by our troops on the Tallahacbie, expecting an at-

tack from the north. Van Dor,n and Forrest ar$
operating on their lines.

l , .1 rJ:".- tttii
ALLEGED CURE FOR SM; ALL-PO- X. ,
A correspondent in Covington sends the follow-

ing "alleged Care for small-pox.- " He says he cut
from a paper some years since. The remedy

may be a good one, and if so, its publication at
this rtme may be attended1 with benefit to those-wh-

are so unfortunate as to contract that leath-som- e

disease, now becoming se prevalent in dif-
ferent portions ofour Confederacy :

The United States Consul at the Rio Grande
Sul, Brazil, ha3 transmitted to. the Department
State a very interesting communication from

Dr. R. Landell, of Post Alegre, claiming the dis-

covery of a cure for the small-pox- . Dr. Landell
slates that the 'idea Of using the remedy to be
mentioned first occurred to him during 1 terrible
epidemic of the disease in 1837; but that he first
administered it in 1842, since which time his suc-
cess, and that cf his son, Dr. John Landell, and
other. colleagues In the treatment of email-po- x,

has been most flattering. As the Secretary of
State has co,m.municated Dr. Landell's paper en-

tire to (Lo leaufof journal ef the medical profes-
sion in the CTnitsd States, jsays the Washington
U)iion, from which we copy,) it is only necessary

for our nurnosGi to" 'er tract that nor tion Of the na- -

ver which "dibcl-Qgc- s the remedy and its proper ex
hibition: . - .

Dissolve the vaccine that is contained in a scab
on a pair of plates or a capillary tube, which

four or six ounces of cold water, and give
the patient a lablespoonful every two or three

hours.
The favorable result of this exhibition is. that
mitigates the symptoms, modifies the species,

and cures tbe small-po- x.

I recognize that as vaccine applied externally
prevents the small-po- x, so, also, being taken in
wardly, in the manner above indicated, it cures
quickly and efficaciously the small-po- x in all its
stages.

Under its use, the. fever, the delirium, the
hoarseness, diarrhoea, pneumonia, cerebral con
gestion, and, finally, the secondary fever, disap
pear.

Beginning the treatment on the second or third
day pf the eruption, the small-po- t. becomes as
varicella or varioloid ; although the epiderm, is
thickened and in a state of congestion, and in five
days becomes dry without suppuration.

Applying the same treatment on the fourth or
fiTth dayof the eruption, the small-po- x becomes
as if they were the true vaccine ; fill and dry in
the space of ten days, with suppuration.

Considering then that the vessicles and pustules
ought to be opened, for, two or three times, al
ways that they contain any liquid, and beginning
the third day to prevent the secondary fever. I
have had since-184- 2 more than thirty cases, and
in fourteen paid particular attention ; there were
three severe confluent cases, eleven less severe, al-

though distinct.
bince 1 had recourse to this treatment I have

not lost a single patient by the small-po- x. At
my request, some of my colleagues are using this
system, and they, as well as I, have reaped the
most nattering results.

City Election.
ELECTION WILL, BE HEID INANin this City on the third Monday in January,

the 19th, for a Mayor and nine Commissioners.
M. is. K'JxbTEK,
ViU. F. ASKEW,
JN0. Or. WILLIAMS, Inspectors.

' MILLS H. BROWN,
dec 24--t- de

TTT ANTED. PRACTICAL BRUSIIMA- -
YV . KERS wanted immediately, to whom very lib-

eral wages wiU be given.
ALSO, HANDS who have had some experience

in Brushmaking. Address
IL M. ABBETT,

dec 24-5t-pd Richmond, Va.

Office Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Co.,
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22, 1862. J

BONDS OF, THIS COMPANYTHE mature on the 'first day of January, 1863, and
will be promptly paid at this office. Parties holding
these Bdnds are hereby notified that no interest will
be allowed after maturity.

dec 24 lm W; W. VASS, Treasurer.

OlBce Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Co., )
Ralxioh, N. C, Dec 22, 1862. J

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OFTHE company have declared a dividend of ten per
cent, on the capital stock, payable on and after the
first Monday in January, 1863.

dec 24 2w- - . W. W. YASS, Treasurer.

mHE NEXT SESSION OF J. II. HOB--
. NER'S SELECT SCHOOL, at Oxford, N. C,
will open the second Monday in January, 1863 .

Oxford, N. C. Dec. 4, 1862. dec 10 Zm

Cotton' and Woolen Factory for "

Sale. !r;-'- v

mHE UNDERSIGNED OFFER THEIR
X "Milla' known as the ORANGE FACTORY, for
Bale. Aapplication can "bo made to JameJ ' Webb,
Hillsboro , or J. H. Webb, on the premises. - -

dec . 28 W4W - " - J.' Ji ii. ' Y JSUii. .t.

J-"- OLD SAWS WANTED.'
"WILE' FAY FOR ' OLD - CIRCULAR
Mill baws, irom three leet upwards in diameter

fifty cents per pound ; and for long, lieavy Saws, forty
cents per pound, delivered to . . . . -

' h. JfKOEL1UK.S,
'i Confederate States' Armory s

dee 6 l.m - - - Wilmington, NC,
7

: Committed-1- "
mO THE JAIL OF WAKE COUNTYi ON
X the llth of November, 1862, a nerro man who
says his name is HARRY, and that ho belongs to
jonn inomas aieoane, oi .Bertie county. . Baid poy
is about 35 years of age, and of dark complexion.

ine owner or taut ooy is requested - to ecme for-
ward, prove property and pay charges, or he wilt be
dealt with as the law directs.

V W. H. HK3H, Shff. "

Dec 15tb, 1862. ' ' deelT-J- tf

XaOMESTIC MEDICINE
-- . iiuchan s jUomcstm Medicine an

Physician. For sale at

f MKCUTItI)EPARTiIEST.:) yi

TTNDER AND BY VIRTUE: OFi AN UlCt OF
U ti late session of the.eneral Assembly I ofief

for sale Bonds of the Stat of Alabama, bearing six
par eent. interest, e the amount of. $1800,900, bav-
in twenty, years to rua. from January 1st, 163, re-
newable at the' pleaaure of the ' Statej, with interest
ooofMros afUched,yable on first Mareh next, said
annually thereafter, at tlie SUte Treaeury, where the
principal fiunv ia also TedeniabW These Bonds are
exempted Irom taxa6or4 and the oonpoos are reeeiva-- bl ber

io payment of all public dues to the 8tate.' No
bid Will be sieeepted at less then par vajaa ia ConfedT
erateearrenybor for lesa than enethomsaad dollars,
as the Bonds will be issued ia sums for that amount.
The tanreral bids must be1 at under seal to this at.

and endorsed "Bid for Alabama Bond.?,
T?hyrfil be reeeived'and illed ntaj the first day of I'January uex, .en wbieh. day thcry wUk be openad.
The bonds wiU be ready for delivery en that day. and
parties whose bid mar beeoectad Wfif be feouired lo
pay theeney iyftjto th tate .Treasury by the tenth
day of. January next ''ft?--''-

dec 11 tlJ Governor of Alabama,

.Horse stolen $50 Reward. - at

Si a ubh.thoji v A RACK ON FAY--kj eKevme street, in front of the store Oately oceu--
pied by Iredell Brothers On Thursday night last,

en
boat o'clock, a light sorrel HORSE, with all four

feet white, blaze-fao- e and ,fiax main and tail' The
horse is about Jive years old. and in pretty fair ooxu

in.
.dition. The saddle on . the horse had been consider

J worn, witfl, tne,. exception of tbe skirts, which
were good, and the padding had been roughly repaired
with a piece of old carpeting. The bridi was a good
black leather one. I will rive a reward of ixa for
the recovery of the horse, and an additional reward of

tor tbe apprehension and oonviction of the thief.
JACOB MCFRDECAI,

deolO-- tf Raleigh, N. C. ,y'

. Notioei ; ; ;

TN PURSUANCE :OF A WRIT ISSUED
X to me, 1 shall, on the 25th of December,'- - inst, at
wie several jfrecincts in Wake County, proceed to
hold an election for a Senator to represent said Coun
ty, to nil cne vacancy caused by tbe resignation of J.
P. H. Buss. ' - W. H. HIGH, .

dec 17 td fcA . rtSifiheriir. ' er;

T OST. THE SUBSCKIBER HAVING
XJA&st or mislaid a certmcate for Jive Shares of
DiocK in tne ttaieigp ana uaston naureaa company,
hereby gives 'notice that he will apply at the. next
Tnrtn r fit thm afrw.ViAlAni fnr . rnntl kf tH. nm.V

aee t gt i t 8. AiWllMAW,BJ

VALUABLE- - SALE:
T O.F17ER OR'SAXEr PRIVATELY,
X the beautiful residence of Mrs. Cotton, in the City.
of Raleigh. Terms to suit the purchaser. Persons
Wishing to buy wUlalease-appry-t- the undersigned
Deiore tne ist January, isov, or i shall rent the pre, I
mises on that day.

Dee. 19th, 1862. deel8tlstJ
OFFICE N. C M. FIRE INS. CO.,

Raxkioh,' December 13, 1S83. J
mHE AffNUAt MEETING OF THE
I members of this company . will be held at the

office of the Company in this city on the second Thursr
Jaw im Tahnni--f 1 6A9 -

uoj AAA vuu(Uf iVUft
By order: V H. S. SMITH,

dec 17 . y - , Secretary.

rmHE NEUSE JttANUFACTlTRINb COM
I PANT will purchase. 100 bales damaged Cotton,

delivered at either Depot in Raleigh, or at their Mills;
H. W. liUoTJSl),

Raleigh, Dec 18 2w - Treasurer.
13S Daily Journal and . Progross 2 weeks.

A PRI VATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG.
Xjl LADIES will be opened by Miss MAGUMrat the
residence of her mother, in Orange County, on the
20th January, 1863. They will receive instruction in
the English branches and Music ; and find a home in
her mothers family. Parents and guardians who de
sire further particulars, wul please address

Miss M. P. MANGrUM.
either at Red Mountain, or Flat River, Orange County,
jn. c. aeoif-z- m,

Hilfeboro', N. C, Military Acad
emy.

mflE FIFTH ACADEMIC YEAR- - OF
L this Institution will commence on the'sfirst '

Monday in February, 1863.
For information and Circulars, apply to

SUP'T. H. M. ACADEMY,
nov 29 4m " Hillsboro', N. C.

Notice.
C0NFED. STATES OF AMERICA,

Mjsd. Pubtxtob's Orrica, - ? . 1
Charlotte, N. C-- , Dec 12 1862.

A LL CLAIMS AGAINST THIS DEPARf--
xi ment, to be paid, mut be presented before the
25th of January, 1S63. D. P. RAMS EUR.

dec 17 t25thJ Surg.' and Med. Purveyor.

SNUEFS! SXUEFSf!
ARE NOW PREPARED TOWE orders for Nelson A Munnis's celebrated

Scotch Snufis, viz :

"Scotch" (in papers) in Boxes. 50 lbs.
"Scotch,"

.
loose in Barrels, 120 lbs.

m if ' nn ii. t"xvappee in io, tiars. u .

"Macawber," in 20 lb. Jars. For sale by
SMYTH A CO.; Sole Agents.

Petersburg, Nov. 22d, 1862. , nov 22 3m

Notice. ,f

TTAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINIS- -
I J trator of the late Gen. L. O'B. BbAhCh, at Ne- -

rember term, 1862, of Wake County Court, I ;give
notice to all debtors of the estate . to make payment,
and to all creditors to present their claims within the
time prescribed by law. .

M. A. BLOUNT, Jr.
November 21st, 1862. . nov 22 6w

Notice.
TTAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINIS
XX trator of Gbn'l Obokgx B. AasBusoir, deceased,--

at November term, 1862, of Wake County Court, I
hereby give notice to the debtors of the estate to make
payment, and to the creditors to present their claims
within the time prescribed by law.

W. E. ANDERSON, Adm'r.
Nov'r 24,1862.: nov 29 it.?

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
THE FIRST DAY OF JANUARY

next, at the Court House in Warrenton,-1-, as Ad
ministrator of E. Jones,4 deceased, will sell, at public
auction, FljmSEN JmIKXUY NEGROES. . f.Terms made krown on day of sale. '

JOS. H. JONES, Adm'r.
Warren County, N. C, Dec 1st, 1S62. dee 10J-- td

A NOTHER LARGE fc VALUABLE
J stock of Imported, Dru-rs- , pr Steamer. Rate was
purohasod by the subscriber at the sale in Charleston
on the 12th inst, which is daily expected anCwill be
sold in lots to suitpurchasers, at a small advance;
This is a rare opportunity for Physicians arid country
merchants to replenish-- - their stocks for - fall trade.
Tx rms, Cash ox Djemvert. The following comprv

i ik a t rx l tt it it.. n.'Vij. iAA .li.. n Mivv gu.vuwr jAif xowj uw Atapuuf( ovw i lew. Jfmpz,
per, 1 Case Howards Calomel. 0 do. led. Potass. 1 do.
jSulpher, 3 Packages Chlorate Potass, 300 do Alum;
8 Cases ?JSngi Jdus tare, l Case Morphine in .' oi-- . rials,
1 Package Orium, 1 do. Assafoetida; Case Eng. B-i-

W.

and Omnibus Soaps, . 6 bbs. Lard Oil, 25 bbls.

Coombs; Iveryi Spts. Nitre,. Lunar -- tiaustao, and
niajny extracts. Uotedi9us,to mention;, r :, t
- Send orders soon to . - ' ,

-

. JL. JL iA3J JUf UUOTSJD, a, V
novi'H'iJ1-- !

r :Ju-Hu- n the Blbckadefv4
;OODS!OP Alt KIND8 1 a-- j

' U's"thai .'"' 9, '
vVfi'y-iMifvl- v fi'HpES, GENTS : AND LADIES, NW- -

iOTBiSCAfSIMESI) VXSaWGS.
2,000 patterns, all fresh and desirable. AWf,

yards North Carolina Cassimere just to hand. Is
pieces best EnarBsh Cloths.' Brueavtr,,,
" 29 pi Black: TWkia and Caasimare: hsarric- -

f M pie .Crenihaw Cloths and ether raakes for the
ATmyoOO dosen Engiis tJollars for Gents; latest
atrial 50 doxen fine White Ehirb: & -

3doreBr enU Black aad Colored Kid Gloves.'

-- 100 pieces English Prints andGinghams.. . t
j- . - nu ouk viw DiuK vuoi pest ia we vua- -

federaey. 1500 yards very fine Lustre. ,r
: lt pieeat-Blae- fiatiir ad'-fiseTh!te-

!

-

vivuusr u--i au amos. . ,

FrtwtabfcTsi;. .al:K

rinie'fotlowintfare ha captions of the Afcts pass--
the General Assembly ttp to the time of the

tadby r i.
t. .

'o jamend the .ordlnanea . f the Cony entionv
tied fan ordinance to make some, provision-- ,

for bi families of soldiers dyln& in servoe,,ir.ati-fle- d

22d Februay, 1862, and for Mother Jurppees. ,

' ?Tale8tablis4 Superior.Coafti)f ;Law and
Equity lot the qountyi jof MonJottery.. v

t To . authorize Magistrates tfthe county of
Chatham, levy ax for"th0 parorwoyk--
i ,Ta establish the eighUiudioial Cbrcuft arfd fqr

Bladen
Mint'' ... Vf T" " 1':"

rat vnvftT.nefta and)thtr instruments.
OUbarige Aha tinie of holdinff' the Courts of

PWTfaftd Quarter Sessions in the" county of
MeckienburJ--f;,- r X. VH ' "'.

'

tJn reference 'io ilie salaries of the Judges of
the Superior Courts Of Lawnd Equity. he

"iFofthe'purchase of, provisions. t tv ,

Ta apthpriaethe gent pf Cheroke Lands to
refund tha monev in certain cases. - J -

--i Aoiendatory of the law in relation to Sheriffs'

Tir regulate the fees of Jailors.-- -3
provide a supply of powder and lead in the

aeve al; coon ties of the State. .. uj
tlJIi taitoh.theJiaak of '.Lineolnton. ,
rs,. 'A' aroena tnf quarter. or ine uneraw ana uoi-Aq- U

Railroad jConapany, as amended by an ordi
nam of Jthe Convention.
4 Te prohibit the,distillation oi spirituous liquors.

To change the place of comparing the polls in
the 44th Senatorial district. . f !

Taamend the charler.of the Bank of Lexing-to- n.

and to establish ,the Bank of Grafeam,
fi To amend the charter of tb Atlantic, Ten- -

aessee and Ohio .Railroad. t . .

For the benenvor Justices or tne jreace; rem-een- s

from' their counties'.1 '

To amend the 9th and 12th Becttotrt of chapter
ioi of e Revised Code entitled f,Roads, Ferries
and Bridges."

To amend an act entitled "militia bill," ratified
the 20th day of September, 1861.
' To amend an act ratified the 25th day of Feb-

ruary,
it

186 L, entitled "an act to incorporate the
Bank f .Western North Carolina."

Supplementary' to an act passed at the present
session of the General Assembly, and ratified on
the 9th day of December, 1862, entitled (an act
to amand the ordinance of the Convention entitled

an "ordinance to make , some provision, for the de
families oi soldiers dying in the service,' ratified of
the 22d day of February, 1862, and for other pur- -'

poses.',- - '
To incorporate the Swift Island Gold Mining

Company...
In relation to the Richmond Manufacturing

Company, .

To amend the charter of the Western Plaak
Road Company.

To incorporate the Macon Leather Company jin
the county of Macon.

For the Telief of our sick and wounded soldiers.
To alter the Hue between Jackson and Transyl- -

,To incorporate the Tresbyterian Publishing j

and Printing Company-- in the town of Fayette- -
Ville. - -

To perfect certain grants in favor orWjlliam
and Peyton Colvard. . ,

Te provide ways and means for supplying tbe
Treasury. to

For the relief of our siek and wounded soldiers
To amend section 2d of an ordinance of the

Convention, ratified the 12th day of May, 1862, it
entitled "an ordinance to repeal an ordinance
passed at the present session of the Convention"
entitled "an ordinance amendatory of an ordi
nance to raise North Carolina's quota of Confede- -

'T J
February! 1862, end to extendi the provisions as to
bounty to certain otner persons,

To provide tor the probate ot wins and grant
ing letters of administration, when the county of
the residence of the testators or intestates is in the j
possession of the enemy.

For the relief of such persons as may suffer
from the burning of the Court House and records
of Hertford .county.

Concerning the North Carolina Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.
. For the support of the Insane Asylum of North
Carolina;

In relation to the supply of salt.
To alter the time of holding the Superior

Courts of Law and Equity in the 6th Judicial
circuit.

To authorize the Governor to employ slave la-

bor in erecting fortifications and other works.
To .incorporate the town pf Macon.
Concerning the county site of Mitchell.
To amend-a- n act entitled " an act for the relief

of the Banks and the people."
To enable tbe incorporated towns of this State

to lay additional taxes.
To amend an act passed at the second extra ses-

sion of the General Assembly, A. D., 1861, chap
ter 5, entitled "an act to .enlarge the powers of
the County Courts for raising revenue for county
Durnoses."

To construct a railroad from Dallas, in Gaston
county, by the way of Lincolnton to Newton, in
n.l.sKa nnnntv

To amend an act passed and ratified on the 16th
day of February , 1859, jhrtitledT Tc an 'act to in-

corporate the Lizzerdal Copper Company.' "

To perfect certain grants in favor of William
aad Peyton Colvard.

To provide for the' better, management and re-

pair or the Western Turnpike road, and rebuild
ing and repairing, certain'bridges on the same.

RESOLUTIONS.
To pay the officers and privates of Capt. J. W

F. Banks' company for their services. -

1 To pay J. W. Alspaugh for his services as
Clerk at the opening of the General Assembly.

In favor of Wm. R. Lovell.
In favor of Philip G. Smith, for taxes.
To purchase the ordinances and resolutions of

the Convention.
Declaring the separation between the Confede

rate States and the United States final, and to
sustain ..the President of the Confederate States
and the Governor of North Carolina,

Of thanks to the officers and soldiers of North
Carolina. - ... ,

Tp prohibit the trans portatiorr of articles of.
prime necessity beyond the iimi&of the State.

Requesting the Governor to correspond with
Railroad and other companies in relation to the'
transportation of salt from vVilmington, &c.

Protesting against the burning of cotton in"
North Carolina. i

' In relation, to the secret proceedings of the
General .Assembly. . y ' . ,

Expressing the satisfaction of the; general As
. . .l V 1 f t .! a 1 j
Bemoiy rwin spirii oi we people ia sustaining
tbe warndwtn tbe conduct of our troow

In favor of Thos. E. & C. W. Skinner. Jr.
i. In. favorof Solomon PooL

?. To favor of S. S. Hicks. - v ; :
:t Declaring the offices of. AjJjutaniGeneral, At-
torney General, and Solicitor for the 4th Judicial
.Circuit vacant. .. . , , . x - :
"i iOftvprinting the inaugural address of His Ex-
cellency, Gov. Vance.- -

. Instructing, our Senators and requesting our.
Representatives in Congress, to urge a repeal of
cerwjncismi of the Military. Exemption act of

i - - - -yT:In fayor of Joseph Welch.
In favorof --Bepj. Filzrandolpb'. ;

To employ free persons to labor, on fortifica
tions, c fcU tt
r It Uaid' h'atJresident payra, 'on his return
from tne South and bouth-V- Y est, will visit Uh axles

make i

things fn
eastern JNortn VJareiina.

rr
Gen:' Meaener is a

noon. him. but ha was
; is Hill la Command of

: tihat remaina of hit brigade.

f5SSo;;PEq, slopes.

ft "t

FROM;frrE HSfflQCT&jVtwU t.

m,

UT .iWMt'iOrker,Unjnitei from iurfhr i
force wJiSS rUf mile : from Iher.

SWb?1& ti BnUdAf Toiler. l

ty i,dred F4i tldnWi reported captared

S! fSlW-- it teaM Uke ra da- -

S MriVed hate tolgM Mtttfrt,eborof

Srlni hu mded Mi io boacofd

Set e Xumf'T -

;
1

ivflcHy. " - J

Flovd and MartHHU WHO WW"?"
to the heart of Kentucky, v :,: M .

.

ten to t,heSaTftiioah iZ4jwliiica,

S2 advance yeateMayi driVing in4r jblck- -

i Heary cannonading kepi atiirdafj Uur
dvance having fallen back, we Wre eal

night, with order$ ttUktttr form-- ?

Son at all hazardd. Heavy Icing I eontin-uedth- ia

moriiiig. A generai;engagemeit U x
pected oif .-

- J ,J
John H. Morgan entered Glasgow on ciriatmaa

eve, after brUk'lghting, driving the enemy jfrom
lbs square and capturing and killing fa large '

number. Out loaa email. Captain Lamp jnxt
day burnt all thebridgea tnstween Mumfrdiville
and Elizabethtown, destroying fiaeen. milea of the
railroad. Our army ia in iina of batt)e. j 2io
ight to-da- y. The fojew of,the enemy ia estitDa-- at

fifty thousand. The object la supposed to

Wo wuk ua ana cut. vu. vuvwwwBn. j

T.ATEST FROM THE NORTH
, , ; Richmond, Den, $Sl

Tha New York Herald of the 25tn. ionkaine
full details of recent military operation ins IN.

C, and claims a splendid success for the! Union
troops. ''.' ' ' .

; ' ; " j I

In a doBpondent' editorial the HeraU ilrges
Gov, Seymour to call a convention of loyit States
indlnvite rebelStatea to , r

Unles the rebellion is crushed before, Itho

Spring, the. rebels wUlhAve Kapoleon for fin 4Ily.
A dispatch from Cairo says it is reported at

Memphis that the rebels have gonejoytMCU
Grand Junction, but nothing is known positively.
A amai! rebel force made a raid on the suburbs of
Memphis, on Sunday nigbt.pillajsed sever! slores,
and carriod off loo cauie ana iou muien

Gold in New York 24th, 432.

LATEST FROM THE NORTH
PiTBksBtrEO, Dc. 29.

Nartharn dales ta the 26th received. I

CbriBtmas was a dull day With the arnat of the
Rappahannock. The depletion of sutler stores
rendered the day dreary, ;No movements what-
ever have taken place on either side of We river;
nor is there any indication or an immediate. re:

ewal of hostilities. '
, p "!.',

The lle'rald savs the campaign in the Mississippi
ia assuming an important shape. . It may not ne
long before two evor bRttloa will have n re-

corded in that regiorf ono at Vicksburg, jfcfcbther

tt Jackson. Porter's grand riayaF expedition is
to turnass all others in maenitude. I !

Acco(ding to a register just published, thfli abo--
A fice involving a Iobs of sixty five' thousand

dollars occurred5 in Washington street, New Ybrk,
'i v i '(

The Baltimore American's ISaffolk oorespo& j!

dent is satisfied that the army ia that vicinity is
capable of marching into Richmond. He says the
roads leading to the rebel capital are good land
less protected than any other route, and the sol-
diers are all anzions to undertake the job. i j

Attorney General Bates regards the ad mis-
sion of "Western Virginia as uriconBtitutiMai.
Lincoln, it is thought, will not sign too bill.

The Herald says the rebels in Western Tennee-re- o

and Northern Mtssisaippi appear to have in-
volved all our combinations against them; in seri-
ous difficulties and drawbacks, and we shall be
agreeably disappointed if great victorieaintead ot
disheartening reversls shall be the reeuif of; the
winter's campaign in the Southwest as nwf con-
ducted. ' ,

'
j

The Herald Bays Foeter'g operations ia North
Carolina amount to nothing. The expedition
ibould never have been attempd tmless ti was
intended to hold the railroad junction at Golds-boro- ',

which commands the Atlantic Seaboarcl
line, and constitutes, a channel through, which
Richmond receives supplies from the Southern
rebel States. . The only result of the late effort
will be to arouse the attention of the rebels 6 the
Importance of concentrating .suchiforoea , there as
will defy further attempts on'ocr part to cut; this
important link in their lines or eommunication.
The attempt and the failure are of a piece' With
all the other brilliant efforts of Washington gen-
eralship. What a pity that such a dash and hero
una, on the part of both officers and men, should
Gave been thrown- - awav on an entemriae which.
like the assault on the enemy's; lines at Freder
icksburg, was destined, from the: first, to be fruit-let- s.

. f

The Tribune's Suffolk correspond'ent, De$. 23d,
'.'Jterday, politically speaking, was:a dull

election day in (his section. Few votes were cast
to Suffolk and . no returp will be receive! from
t tie of Wight, Windsor pi fimlthfield. . Ejoturps
from the other aide of the Blackwater camefover
to put a quietus upon Union men who might Ilka
bjote, . .U !. ,

Lieut. Col. R. F.i)nderdonkrof tha New; York
Mounted Rifles, sent with a detachment tq carry
tbe ballot boxes out to the rebellions sections, had
wnt the precious ark of. freedom as far as Smith-Bl- d,

and was about visiting other places woeni he
"Msont upon by tin overwhelming rebel force

Qd had a hard race for Suffolk,
4 h

INTERESTING FBOil THE WESTi
VnntT riw,! ft "

ine AdvtUer $ Register Ihas a di'spalco) oalel
onada 27th. The Memphis BulUtitfyi, Ion

f otreat ueatroyad rallroao; communica-o- n
near Hambolt, cutting off Yankeo supilies.r-- V

JJe 2lst and 22nd sixty transports left .Helena
:or tb South, and a large force remained at Hele-
na which was to follow sooni ' f v fr t .

. outs report that Fof rest and Van' Dorri huA
a iunoQ od attacked' Memphis ion the

31 d,oyg largQ quantities 'of stores,
(n.tk.. i.-'iLii- ''

9 if;iiwinmi. Ljpuuj appear-S- .
oa Misaissippi anduYazoo

'oon mmence. "T Lf, S ,u sPrice, whn Uft frAu TJi-- w ZLtJi
'"Present, Van Dorn hi. i. th JL U ijH
end? 8ein a ua &m 4emaadinj8t a sur- -;

V 'dickering; ; - 3Sn. T fMTl
UQiy 2 regiments in Memphis.

LATEST - IfKuM the etI'
dKalai8rftlch &jAdvertiser

M
rrv fh 28. y.-u-v W captured

0Vr mhJifidted priwrfers;;

ifcj?' b,?rBt tnousand bales, of, otton took on
army v revolvers. ve thousand tnAmall

oihr
arm,, horsee and miilea, and a large amount

property.
vornoulnot get in h9 vicinity of Mani

Land . 60 yeJars--- of opj year, for . seven years,, or .4
.

rorlife --tto ctteurere foritje parncipaung in tne pro-

fits of the Company. Slaves between the afeeevf 1 aad
aid eovyears, are 4nsuited or ono.or.Areyeari, for

' f ' ' ' 4 4
twd-thir- ds their market value."

AUloesof are paid within 9e day after satisfactory j
croof is presented.
. ;

-! vblRECTORS POB 1861 AND W2. 1 ;t
5 cWlea,EojLrjflonib ; WmTB, Jones,
; ' ' Wm.W. Holden, .if It W Husted,

f r J.O. Wmiants, t4 U- - p.r.Peseudr...... II r-- 'r D...1.vuentm jusieq, . u .. .. p. m.iot,
,1 'W. S. Masoif,

i .CaarisaBR)Ot 1 Everard JiaUt,

u T

.6. ZjQMtUmh:is i
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President..
"W. Wv Hoiden, Vice President.
H. W Hasted; Attorney. t .

sWm.HJoafft, Treasurer. -
) ' Tt. n. BttlA..RcMitj4jrr. - .

tW.'H. McEee, Medical .Examiner.''
t . w.T muse;

v'Ai Baabesa 4Ji - aw' ?For further inrormauion, the public is reierrea
thev psxdpblets and" forniM of proposal, which may be
obtaineoVat tie Offleefof the 7ewpaB4 er any ef its
'ifimiiW jrJ iAslaaBnl j ; '

igaleigh; Jan.B th, 1882. . , Jan 11

yi ATWHITAKEJCfSi ..j, .
iTlvjfb'. I IAMll.YLCOR..:,-- iJmiWMeal' m AMleir

j aresh Butter.- '''Greeft- - ,dV;
.ltsMce-ArKi'-j- IMedPeaehes se

Irfjh Potatoes ilUa. f- - a,yL.
m ... ...: Prunes . ,..

J'Sweat-Potatoe-i : Z'irindi -

. ',"iir: . if,j- - ii i.-.-
:

rrillE. jVAUSay xlflAts, vsr riAAa wak-.-
X Bv Edwaro A. PoUAan,' 'Author of "Black v

ajnondJe C l2

i ! wui sent by ' l-- 4 'Wtse t ,;M - UX' Z IT-- fc'POMROYv
WNIC BLACK a BLUIi AND RED. ENG- -.t ; The reported woundiwTof

tbiatake.:, HU, horse-fel- l I jLliaband Confederate make, this day reowved, and ,
f forsalafbr tfs mijs at. r .

Heels v. l. p,oinaaiao;T
-
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